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Tennessee Loyalty.
From the Tribune. .

They had a great "Union'' State Contention at
Nashville on the 22d, which was mainly attended
and "ran" by those why were till recently Kobels. '
We note "the" names of Nell'S.
Brown, lion. George W. Jones, Hon. Care John-

son, and General B. F. Cheatham, as among the
speakers or totter writers; while the Unionists of
"the times that tried men's sonls" had to take
back scats, and were yotod down whenever they
ventured to propose anything. An attempt to
Indorse the sentiments of the Hon. Horace May- -

nard's letter was, or course, decisively taDiea.
The Convention of course "indorsed the Pri-dcnl- "

very en'hiiBlatically ; but when Mr. Mul-
ling

W

ol Bedford proposed an indorsement of his
anti-Keb- utterances ot last April and May, he
got laid on the table very suddenly.

The following is the formal declaration of the
majority on the mom question:

In docl.irinu thmr willingness to maintain tbe
Constitution, they desire to be understood as recoi-niztn- ff

tbe late Amenoraont, forb.dilina: the existence
ot involuntary servitude as a part tnoroof, and as
avowing ther determination to nvs to tuat olause
an honest and sincere support. Thoy are prepared
to aid in extending to the tree persons of co or such
protection as shall secure 10 them the undisturbed
enjoyment of all the blessing ot freedom) and of
conceding to thorn a'l tbe civil and political rights
tliiu mav bo comna tblo with the bett interests ot
both races. 1 iiev insist, how.vor, that this subject
bolongs exclusively to the peop e of tbe Htato, and
that the same has not been trauslrrod to Coneroas
by tbe Amendment aforesaid. They are sattsflud
that, whenever all extraneous influences are with-
drawn, the relations botw en the two races will be
established upon principle, ot jutioe that will bs
mutually satisfactory and UoneQoial."

The Amendment which these gentlemen
profess to accept and uphold expressly says:
"Congress shall have power to enlorce this arti-
cle by suitable legislation." Do thee gentlemen
cheat themselves in saying that the y accept the
Amendment, and at onca proceeding to 9how
that they do not? And, if they cheat them-
selves, do thoy cheat anybody else f

"Repentant Republicans."
From tht Tribune.

Such is the phrase whereby the World Charac-

terizes the omnibus load of hybrids who hold
aeotmgs to applaud the President's veto of the
Free dmen's Bureau bill, and who write or tele-

graph approval of his outrageous atttick on Con.
gross. Says tho World:

'1 be noint of the meeting is, that the respeotablo
Erpublicsn svutlemon wuo inspired, eoutrollod,
sanctioned, or attended it, have indorsed Mr. John
son lunln fight with .tho radicals in Congress, who
number 109 in thj lluu-e- , ana at least 8) in the

They buvo, in silooi, Riven sanction and
approval to wnat tbe Prosiilunt utieied in Washing-
ton wile lbs meeting at the i.oopor Institute was at
Its heighr. They have proolaimod tbe prosont Con-Kic- ss

to be B Hump Congress, aud the radicals, to the
nuniLer we have named, to oe disuniouis s, as we
have been labs line them for some months. They
hav, by He-addes- put lorth at Abe meeting,
pieUned to the l'rceidout their support, if be voio tbe
Negro SurTiate bill lor tbe District of Columbia, aud
have undertaken to u tain the Southern States in
tpu.r claim to be the arbiters ot their own fate in re-
spect to ne.'io voting! Tbnv doolare Forney, I). D.,
Sumner, Stevens, and Phillips no better iliau Davis,
Toombs, Klidell, and lkmjawn ."

T he World evidently considers the managers
fd magnates of the Cooper Institute meeting all
fis'd tor tiie Copperhead net, and expects in due
time to land them. This is true as to some, but
mt as to others. They will "nop over" when
the net begins to dtR,r them in.

Iho Journal of Lommtrce is equally eager to
"realize." It rem'nds the fishy school that they
ate b' t a baker's dozen, and tiroes them to take
reiuge at once in the rank ot the uuterrmeJ,
sat mt!:

"it would he much better for tho New York
limes, and especially lor the Connecticut and Mew
Hampshire iiepuo loans who s'and by lr. Johnson,
to su.i erd at onoe all their antipathy to 'Copper- -

bears,' as the Times still cats them, to stop all abuse
of Democrats as 'disloyal,' and reflect that the Presi-do- n:

will tail unsupported if thoy succoed in pre-
venting the Democrats from sustaining him. In
Congress, there are not a dozen ot them all told; and
without the aid of Democrats, they could not pre-
vent I be Kadicals from passing all tueir measures
over a succession of vo oos. In the country at large,
thry are probably in a minority ot tueir own party;
lor e have tolerably good evidence that tbe Radi
cals cany neuilv all the Republican conveutions. It
is sbwr nvpsi-ns- for tbe political wire pallors of the
Times to claim special property In Mr Johnson at
such a time as this, or to thinx that be will regard
thim as the only 'people' to whom be has appealed
for support- -

That this is so, all men do know; and the
etratrg'ers as well as tne rest. JNegotiattous
looking to a "fusion" of the Cooper Institute
doctors with the Tammany Hail Democracy
have for days been in progress, and Governor
Seward, on Saturday nurnt, was taken in and
done tor at the "Manhattan Club" palace of the
arutocratic Democracy as thouen tbe arrange'
nieuts had already been perfected. At the date
of onr last advices they had not been; vet
nothing in the tucure is more certain than that
our "reuentunt Republicans" will soon be tol
lowing the flag ot' Sham Democracy and shout-
ing lor the nominees ot Tammany liall. Watch
and see !

Pnblic Sentiment.
Frim the Tribune.

Tho Time has the effrontery to say that
"I here are four petrous, according to the latest

ensus wuo disapprove tbe reoent speech ot I'resi-de- nt

Johnson. 1 uev are Charles feuuiner, lliadd us
Ktrvous, Wendell Phillips, and tne 'dead duo'
Colore. Jon-ev- . The rent of t-- e neoplo tiad the sen-ti- n

enu of tbal speech eminently patriotic, and in
accoraance with the principles tf constitutional
liberty."

The folly of Buch assertions d warts even
thfir nnveracitv. The clear developments of
Mr. Johnson's proclivities last week are not yet
six days old: vet they nave already oeen con
demned by the Union majority in each of the
Legislatures ot .Maine, Massachusetts, umo,
Iowa Miskouri. and California, as also bv the
Union Hate Convention of Indiana. Nobody
date attempt td indicate the Legislature of any
one or tbe twenty-tw- o estates whose votes aiuea
to make Mr. Johnson President which is now
even expected to indorse his lreedmen'g bill
veto and Thursday night speech. On the other
hand, tbe Copperheads and late Rebels have
everv where aDDlauded. cheered, tired rims ovpr.
and In every way evinced their delight In, those
demot able utterances.

They have no shadow of doubt that the Presi- -

oent is nenreiona an ineir own; mat ne win
veto any bill designed to protect and preserve
the freedmen that Congress may pass. If his
Dositton as between parties for the moment is
equivocal, they regard this as only maintained
In order that be may brlrg tne larger rein
forcement with him when he shall at length
throw off all disguise, and proolaim kimself

hotly their own. They assert that the Cabinet
is soon to be remodelled In their Interest; that
everything is working as they would have it
with a view to their speedy and enduring tri
umph. We defy any man to name a copper--

bead or stiH malignant Rebel who is not en
raptured with the recent acts of the Iresldent,
which Republicans are dragooned to indorse
and upheld. When they generally do it, the
blackbirds will all be white.

The President and Congress.
From the Times.

The Tribune quotes a single paragraph from
President Johnson's speech that la which he
refer to Utree men by name as "hostile to the
fundamental principles of this Government"
and then denounces sur.rtry Journals a this city
lor trying to " commend and bolster up the
annerh hi tlm TTultit extrsni-iUnftr- v nlmntit.
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We might remind the Tribunt that the para-
graph which it quotes is but a very small and a
very intlgnifloant part Of the speech from which
It Is taken. It bad nothing to do with the
main object and drift of that speech, but was
elicited by the questions and exclamations of
the mass of people to whom It was addressed.
Nothing is more common in the 8outh. as tbe
Iribune la aware, than for public speakers to
be constantly called on in th s war for explana-
tions, and it is their universal habit to give
prompt and d'rect replies. Andrew Johnson's
entire political life has been tilled by such expe-
riences, and it is not surprising that he should
have met such querios hott, just as be had
always met them before, on the stump and on
tbe floor of Congress.

B- -t this was morelv an episode in the speecn.
The main object ot that powerful and remark-
able, audress was to insist upon the supreme
cecee'ity of abiding by the principles ot the
Constitution, ot adhoring to the essential aud
fundamental principles oi our republican lorin
of. gpvemmcnti conduct of public affairs,
Instead Of, discarding them all, and making the
arbitrary-wil- l of Congress the guide of public
actiqn. The Tribune does not need to bo in
formed that this u rcaiiy tne issue Dctore toe
country. Charles Sumner, Tnaddeus Stevens,

endell I'uui'ps, ana otners, act upon ine ineory
that we have conquered the Southern States; that
as tubfugated enemies tliey have no rights under
the Count itution; aud that we are In no respect
restrained or restricted in our dealings with
tbcin bv that Instrument, but may do with
them and towards tbrm whatever we may think
esttntial to tho public safety. Ibis theory is
asserted in extilicli terms, and is made openly
and avowedly tbe basis oi their pub ic action.

President Johnson denounces it as hostile to
the fundamental principles of our Government,
and as lust as certain to overthrow that Govern-
ment as were the corresponding principles of
Davis, Toombi, and other leaders of the Seces
sion movement, indeed, they aro to all intents
aud purposes exactly the same. The President,
in opposition to botu. insists that now. as before
the Rebellion, the Constitution is the supreme
law ot tbe land, and that neither Congress,
President, nor any other department of tho Gov
ernment, has any more right to discard, repu-
diate, or icuore its authority now, than they had
octore tee war organ, xue war maintained its
supremacy, instead or overthrowing it. It pre
served tne cnton instead ot destroying it. And as
it is tbe sworii duty oi the Executive to "mam-tai- n

abd defend" the supremacy of tbe Constitu
tion, rresiaont jonnsou declares it to be nt
purpose to do this agansl all men, ot whatever
section or wbstever party, or with whatever mo
tive they may assail and resiBt It.

The Iribune assumes that the President's de
nunciations were directed against the Union
majorities in Congress. We do not o regard it.
The men named by him, he has never recog-
nized as representatives of the Union party. The

ttiej avow ol this poiut have neverEnucipies as the principles of the Union
party. In neither House of Congress will a
majority of that party assent to th jse princi
ples or adopt tuein as their own. It is quite
true that through tbe construction of the com
mittees, tbe control ol legislation has been
substantially lodged in their hand-- but this
does not identity tne cnon maiont.es with, the
principles avowed, or render them obnoxious to
the censures and charges which these princi-
ples justly incur. It is perfectly well known,
moreover, that the direct and outrageous per-
sonal assaults made by the three men named
upon the President, ailorded ample provoca-
te .n, if not justification, tor this language
toward? them. One ot them had openly charged
hfm with usurpation which would have cost a
kiDg his head. Another had spoken of nim as
a "presidential obstacle to be removed." This
is nut language calculated to conciliate or
Boorhea President of strong convictions, and
conscious of tbe uprightness and sincerity of
bis intentions.

Tbe Iribune furthermore belies the position
of the President when he speaks of him ai
desiring, the admission- to Congress of the
"red-hande- d foes" of the nation's lue. Tnts
is undoubtedly the calumny upon which the
President's loes will mainly rely in the prosecu
tion ot their crusade against mm. but it cannot
deceive or mislead the people. President John-
ston has never eaid one word nor one syllable
capable ot any such construction. Over and
ovtr again he has conceded tht right of Con-
gress to require unadulterated and unmistakable
toyaly as a qualification lor a seat in Congress,
ana to presence any oath it deems necessary as
a tet', ol that loyalty. In the very speech which
elicits the Trwune's denunciations, this senti-
ment is asserted in language incapable of being
misunderstood. But be does insist that loyal men

men who have never been for an hour disloyal
men who have perilled fortune, family, life,

everything dear to them in delense of the Union
men elected bv loyal constituents and repre
senting loyal district'', shall not be excluded
f imply because they belong to States of which
the Rebels once held temporary and snort lived

jNoooay nas denied tne . right ot
congress to exclude men like Davis, Toombs.
Stephens, or any men who plotted the disrup
tion and downiail ot tbe American Union, or
who aided that disruption af'er it had benn
plotted by others. But why should men like
Majnard, Stokss, Tavlor. from Tennessee, or
jonpsoD, from Arkansas, be excluded? Tney
were never traitors, xnev never tor an instant
aided or countenanced, by word or act. the
lnlamous designs ot tbe Rebellion. Why
should they be confounded with those who
did? "Their admission," says the Iribune,
"while excluding others, will nowise pacify.
nor satisfy, nor placate tbe South; on the con-
trary, it will intensify her hatred." Very likely

Dtit it will do;us;ce it will vindicate the prin-
ciples of the Constitution it will draw a line of
distinction between loyal men and traitors. Are
not these objects of some importance? Is it not
worm w Due to snow the nation that, now tne
war is over, loyal men are to be recognized as
deserving well of the republic, and not to be in-

volved in precisely the same condemnation with
traitors and Rebels? When the Tribune wl.l
bring its radical friends in Congress to act in this
direction, .it will have done much towards avert-
ing the conflict which it professes to deprecate
between the executive and legislative depart-
ments of the Government. Theexclusion ofloyid
men from Congress, in violation alike of their
ngbts ana ot tne constitution, is the mam it not
tke f ole cause of the present difference ot senti-
ment between them.

If the Union majority in Congress bad been
in its action true to the principles ot the Union
party, and had not allowed itseit to be swerved
irom those principles by the adroit and reckless
machinations of men who have with them no
sympathy whatever, this conflict never would
nave arisen. Whenever that majority can thro
ott the influences by which it has oeen thua mis
led, and come Dack to its original and true po-
sition, that conflict will eud, and all tbe dangers
which now seem to be iaioendmir over the
UnioL party aud the country will be lorever "in
the deep Dosom ot tne ocean buried." We shall
not readily or willingly of a coujumma-tio- n

so devoutly to be wished.

Picsldent Johnson and tbe Radicals The
Issue lieloie the Country.

From the Herald.
Tbe late unanswerable veto message of Presi

dent Johnson so clearly di fines his Axed policy
of Southern restoration, and hit late emphatic
Bpeecb against Thaddeus Stevens and that school
of radicals draws so distinctly the line of division
between them and the Administration that the
rank and file of the Republican party must take
one side or the other.- - The doable dealing same
which has thus far been ao successfully mated
before the people by tbe Republican leaders, of
ii urnj proiessions oi aanesion to resident John-son- ,'

while employing all their strength to coerce
Llm into ubmission; or "to do without him,"
by the independent power ol a two-third- s ma-
jority In each House of Congress, is a game
which, in the first trial In the Senate, has failed,
and failed to signally that there is the end of it.
But the question still remains to be settled
whether the Bouthern restoration policy of An-
drew Johnson or that of Thaddeus Stevens shall
prea11.

From present appearances there is nothing to
indicate a coming compromise. The majority of
each bruch of Congress, though stimued and

staggered by tke veto, and the supplemental
speech Irom'tho Wblte House, still maintain a
compact and belligerent front, Mill hold fastt
the fanatic Stevens and his committee of recon-
struction, and have defiantly declared for the
Indefinite exclusion of the excluded Southern
States, in view of the necessity of their
reconstruction ' upon the basis ot negro
eutirage - or the exclusion of the ' black
race irom the basis of Federal representa-
tion. In plainer terms, the issue joined be-
tween the resident w simply tbls: The Presi-
dent contends that loyal representatives from
the Southern States reconstructed on hH condi-
tions are now entitled to admission Into Con-
gress. The radical majority in each house sav
no; and are resolved, if possible, to keep those
Ma es out ot congress and our national polities
until alter the next Presidential election.

This is the issue whether the Southern States,
con rrving with the tatisfactorv conditions laid
down by President Johnson; shall be rostored to
t ocfiresa, Jaw and order, industry ana trade, as
last as possible, or shall be kept bark, under a
mixed commissicn ot military aud civil laws and
ollicers, and under tbe pressure or distrust, stag
nation, bankruptcy, and demoralization, till
alter the next Presidential election or 1S68. The
President protests against the policy of Congress;
Congress repudiates the policy ot the President,
and consequently there must be an appeal to the
people. It is understood that, pursuant to a
late Congressional caucus of the Republicans,
they have appointed a campaign committee in
view ot this year's Northern State elections, and
especially those of next autumn, from New York
to caiitornia. The contest netore the peopio,
thoreiore. will soon be formally opened.

It will be the business of this Congressional
con miitee to iurnish the Republicans through
out the country with electioneering documents
in support of the policy ot Stevens and his

directory, as the new Republican
platiorm. It ought to be the business of the Re-
publican endort-er- ot the Precedent's policy to
fight this electioneering system with tbe same
weapons, for here is the point in
tbe case President Johnson has not gone and
dues not intend to go over to the skeleton re--
niHtrjs of the Chicago Democracy. His contest

ith Thaddeus Stevens he Intends to fight out
ini-id- e the Republican lines. He adheres to the
Union party and tho pr nctples of the Baltimore
Convention of 18U4. He adheres to the Union

of his iUustrious predecessor,Erogramme and, nolding this position, he is
prepared to stand tne test oi an appeal trom
Congress to the people. That this i the course
which rresidem Johnson will pursue we are well
assured. 11 the Republican party, therefore, as
now organized, tball be broken to pieces next
full, trom a foolish adhesion to Thaddeus Stevens,
it is not the Chicago Democracy, but the Union
party of tbe Administration that will take its
place in the next Congress.

The integrity of the party in power depends
upon its ailhesion to the Administration, and
this adhesion depends upon tbe President's
Southern policy, with which the country is
satisfied. As for tbe next Presidential election,
whether in the Interim the outside Southern
States shall cr thall not bo restored to Congress
nnd io a voice in that election, General Orant.
the idol of the armv. will be the choice oi the
people. The advantages and tbe probabilities of
tbls present contest between Andrew jodiisoq
and Thaddeus Stevens are a'.l in favor of the
Administiation in an appeal to the people.

Alexander II. Stephens.
l'rom the World.

The Tribune publishes editorially just com
mendation of the speech made by Alexander II
StepheDs before the Georgia Leg.slature, on the
anniversary ot Washington's birthday. "We
frankly accord to this address," Fays iho tribune,
"the praise of being perhaps the best yet pro-

ceeding from any citizen south of Mason and
Dixon's line. It contains some good advioe to
bis constituents, and some sound views on pub-

lic affairs." We are el ad to repeat and indorse
thispraiee. Its source and its evident sincerity
give If a value unperceived by its author, as
bearing on the question ot Southern representa
tion m congrrss.

We put it to the Tribune to consider whether
men holding the views ana cnerismng the senti
ments expressed by Mr. Stephens in his late
speech, would not be more useful in a public
ftationthan rusting in the obscurity of private
lite.. It is tbe policy of that paper and its poli-
tical confederates to ostracize from public life
the whole class of what It styles
We tbink, on the contrary, that a truly repent-
ant Rebel, it he bas been able and conspicuous.
is tbe best apostle of loyalty. If we wished to
cure the Radicals of their delusion, we know of
lew men w hom, as missionaries lor this purpose.
we would prefer to Mr. Greeley, It we could only
convert liim. Mr. Beechcr's accession to Presi
dent Johnson's supporters will do more to pro
selyte Republicans than could be accomplished
by a score of the best Democrats in the country.
It we could see Sumner, and Thaddeus Stevens,
and Wendell Phillips, and Garrison, drop
ping like autumn leaves into the lap of Recon
struction, we should proclaim, on the most con
vincing grounds, thai the summer of radicalism
is pasi. its harvest ended, and the country saved.
The same argument applies with equal force to
what tae Tribune calls the ." a phrase
which curries an admission that they are Rebels
no longer. In proportion as they art men of
position, sagacity, eloquence, ana address, it is
the more important that they should be selected
tor official prominence. Mr. Stephens was of in
finitely more service to the Rebellion as Vice
President ol tbe Southern Confederacy, than he
could have been as a private citizen. His late
speech is of tar more value, it will command
iii ore attention, and exert a more potent inliu
ence, Irom the lact that he has tuat been elected
by Georgia as one ot ber United States Sena
tors. But if the radical policy is persisted in

it this able and eloquent advocate of the
Union has the door ot the Senate slammed in
hlsfaee, and is remanded to tke obscurity of
his plantation bis salutary influence will be
in a great measure to&t, tor want or an appro-
priate sphere of exertion. He will. be. of as
little account as the "village Hampdens," or the
"mute,, inglorious .Miltons". of Gray's "Elegy."
The South needs statesmen; she needs meu of
moderation, sagacity, personal honor, and poli-
tical experience; she needs men in whom she
does, and we safely may, confide, to guide her
counsels, ana water wun patriotic assiduity the
replanted and budding tree of Southern Union
lm. But it ptesent loyalty is not permitted to
atone lor past rebellion, tne Koutn will be given
ovsr to the guidance of upstarts and nobodies,
and will bounder on nobody can tell w nit her,
We make the following exuact from the TrU
tune's commendatory article:

It is of more oonsequonee to ma iire what Mr
Stephens proposes lor the luturo. tie does not
leave us In doubt on this any more than on tbe
other point: "We should accept the isrue of tbe
war, aid abide by tliem in pood faitu." What are
the issues ttus sottleu? First, that Georgia is in the
Union, not out ot it; and that "tbo who e Unitea
etste, therelote, is now, without question, our
eonntiy, to bs cherished and dofouded as such bv
al. our berts ana by all our arms." That at least
is icme'hlng. Next, slavery bas been destroyed.
W Lei her for better or iorvorse is not imuortitnti
it is son aud tbe now si ate of things is to be ac
cepted. Many changes must lollow. Old oodes of
law become obolote. For the negroes wine and
humane laws should be made. Mr. btepheus uses
lanvuape which tor a southerner ot tuis genera,
tion is lemarkablut "Ample and full protection
should be secured to ibeia, so that they may start
qval before the iaw In the possession and enjoy,

nient of all rights of personal liberty and property."
That bas even a flavor of the Declaration in It,
Could Mr. Ktepbeus but persuade bis tieorgia
Legislature to frame such opinions into statutes!
lie nraisea the fidelity ol the negro in time nut:
admits bis capacity lor improvement, and correctly
lays down ine principle that tbe tol jeot of covers- -
ment is tne ro a oi tne governed, luoiuaing those
ot African duseent, "looking io the grouuwt attain
able satan cement, improvement, ana progress, ppy.
steal Intellectual, and moral, of all classes and con
ditions within the r nghtlul jurisdiction " Again,
"All obstacles, if tberej be any, ihou d be removea,
which can possibly binder or rtard the blacks to
tbe extent ol their oapaoity." Education should be
open to them, not only for their "wa take,' but lor
thai ot the community. "It Is difficult," says Mr
btepbens, very explicitly and sensibly, "to eon.
celve a greater evil or curse tnau couio peiaii oar
country, stricken and distressed as it now it. tor to
hues a portion f Its population at tult e.ass wi 1

quite probably constitute among us hereafter, to be
. I

; ....

ivared In Iranrance. OnrayttT. and ytro " Aorln w
my, could but ti lt belief of iir. etephent be trant
ittea in ueerria jaw. ana into law lor an the Houtb
em Hiatos, tne promtms or reconstruction were
amttinjriy tlmpitnoa. i we wmu the tttat Legltla--
tares night take the advice or theirt councilor to
"do the best they can with their problem " Hnre
they nay be that lomehow the problem has got to
re toived, and can by no means be shirked or suuf-flo- d

out of sight. ' .
The roint on which we wish to fix attention

Is the Tribune's adrelrsion that It is eminently
di slrable that tbe wise and enlightened views of
Mr. Stephens should be generally adoptee at
trie south. uupposiDg it to be true, as tne
Iribune insinuates, that' Mr. Stcnhona ia iu
advance of hie section, what likelier method
can be suggested of bringing them up to his
standard, than to reinforce his tnfluenoe by
recognizing his claims to the high oface bis
fellow-citise- B have spontaneously conferred
upon him, and of which, by urgent persistence,
rbey; have extorted his acceptance ? The fact.
the circumstances, and the unanimity of bis
election attest their confidence in him. Tho
wise and statesmanlike advice be has given
them ought to recommend him to ours. If
Congress persists in Its mad policy; if it rejects
bis claims and consigns him to obscurity, how
run it luBill'y its action to the reasonable and
union loving people of the country?
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MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HYDE & mCLEY,
No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,

2 IS 1mo PHILADELPHIA

TtEKEVUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS
At 1iVMJE STAMPS,

U all aeicnptions,
Oi all descriptions, '

Alwavi on hanA,
Alwara on hitnl.

AT VI OKEVCB BEWlJiO MACHINE c.O'8 OFFICE.
AT FLOKEK.CK BJCWINU MACHINE CO.'lJ OJfFICE,

' No. 630 CIlK.SNUr Rtieet,
One door below Seventh utreet.
One door below Seventh street.

The moit liberal dlacount allowed.
the most liberal discount allowed. 3 S

'jjyj ' - " ijyi''

, , im ifckto am Mm '

MAN UFACTURER,
' ' '

AND DEALER IN

fhof otjraplt glbums,
BOOKS. BIBLES, PRAYERS.

Magazines, Novtla, and all the
i Now Publications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Etocoscopes and Skreosfopic Views,

ric'arrs of all kinds FrameJ to oril.r.

803 CHESTNUT ET. 803 3

Hip v

g TJ 11 E K A 1

THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIH DYE.

TP F. IMMKNRK BUCCK8S with which this propara-- ,
tton bas met duiInK the short time It hat been before
the pub'le, ins Induced the thoaanda anu tens of thou.
sands who have used aua attestca lis virtues, to pro-
nounce u theUKLY and 1 HCi. Hair Restorative The
eureka baa been Introduced Into all ttte principal titles
both taut and Weat. and having taitbluliy ocriorined all
that Is claimed tor it, has aupteued all other Hair f re-

parations 1 he Kureka restoria tirev Uair Its oiiglnal
colon prevents ui nair irom lainug out, or caruuug a
healthy conditioner tbe acalp. impartinir tothehatra
soilness and g om and vcuthlui appearance that no
other II sir Preparation can produce. 'Iho Kureka Is tree
from all Impurities or rolsenona drag and oan be used
wlthor- - a. llog scalp or bands.

llanuiaciured and aold w bolesaie and retail by '

!. ROBERT I ISIIER, Sole Agftit,
'

I So. 25 H. FIFTH Street, ft Louis, Mo,

grnta for Pennsvlvanla, DVOTT CO.. Ne 3t N.
8KCONU htreet, Philadelphia. 1 20stuwin

I

STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,REVENUE VtKVEKl K filAMl'H,
Of a'l descriptions.
Of all descriptions, .'Always on hand,

Alwuvi au hand.
AT FTOBFKCE 8EWlNr, VACHI JK CO.'S OKFiC".
Al iLOtE.NCE HkWINQ M CHINE CO.'M OrFiCK,

no. sau i:uilihu 1 rmet,
' Ho. eHOCHMNCT Street,

Ona door below Seventh street. ,
One door below Seventh street. ,

Th most liberal discount allowed.
1 be moat liberal discount allowed. 1

EAFNES8. BLINDNESS, AND CATAXRH.
J. It A ACS, at. t., Proieeaor of th 7 and Kar.

treau all disease appertaining to the above memben
with th atinest suxjee m. TeiiUmouiaia tVopa the most
reliable soaroea la the efty can be n at hlsorooe, Mo

1H PINE Htreet The Atedlcal Faculty are invited to
acoompany their pattest ta a as tuna aecrt 1n bl
praotioe I

nIE STAMP AGRNCT, NO. 304 CnESTNUl
J tlTRKKT. ABOVJS TDIRD, WILt D COMTIUDKJ

MTAMPH of tV T PKSCKIPTIOS CONSTASTLl
BAD, X& AKTf AUOV , Hit,

pitOSPEOTTTS
OF IHE

G 'A. It. S O 1ST

COLD MIKHVG COMPANY,

CAPITAL STOCK....S500.000

NUMBER OF BUAREn, 60,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

OFFICERS:
PRESIDENT,

COLOKKL WILLIAM C. TFIOMAS.

SECRETARY AND TREASURER, pro tCtl),

J. HOrKINS TAKR.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. HIRST, Estj.

DIRECTORS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
CHARLES 8. OUDfcN,
EDWIN MI DDL ETON,
ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM EERGER.

The Land of thla OoninanT connlata ot ahnnt I'M
Acrea. In ecklcnburg county Isoitk Carolina, about

7n Uiiiva iruui iob wivii ui murioiie.
On tbls propcriv fir eon pbalt or pits have been onor.ed

BTiQfULk iovarM.ua uci,tba. itoni lu tohftloot. demou- -
Uralitii; tlie txiFtem-- 01 tbree uaraliel veins oi om ot
about I tcet In unb ana about la ,eet apart, converging
to a Condon centre al tbe Oemh o about lftO toeL tunn
ing one lie nit use mat or vein ot ore. eitendiug in
le n am Uirouvn .ne property more tima nair a mile.
Hioie are alfo on this property oiner veins ot ore nnex- -
piortu AiitDwie ores are anown as tne urown ores.
and are vrrv rich, yleiuiny an avera.eol about '2it0 per
ton in Lold. the above r.s uits bavujif lieen
stratea by the rude working of the mine tor several
vears Past, tbe rlrk oi Investment In andeveioned nro- -
prrty la pot incurred, and by the app lcatlon ot modern
mining ana reducing niacnnur.v no oiupanv auuoiua.e
an iruu.eutute sad i&rge return for thru nieuey.

Havlnp an ore that readily vie (3s S200 per ton, soma
stlmate cun be made ol ,l e value oi bis oronertv. With

the present iinpenect system oi mining, ten tons of tils
ore cun di' taseo out ana reaucea uunv irom every shaftopened, at an expense not exceeding 8 A3 tier ton leav
ing a net daily profit ot 1750 tor eoon shaft worked by
tbe company

The tame Vforklna capital reserved vrlt enable the
Company at once to procure and erect the best mode.n
mscninoiy lormanmuiatinu tne ores, bv means ot which
the yield will be la gely bicreased.

lhese mines, whilst thev produce ores richer than
those of C'oloiado or Kevada, have many advantages
over them, particular!) in an abundance .t iul and
cheap labor, and the facility with which they oan be
viorieu auriDir tnt entile year: v. n list toee ot Colorado
and Nevada can oniy be worked during the warm
weather.

A test assay of an averaee specimen of the ore from
the Carson Alines was made as late as the 27th ot
January ot the present year, as will appear from the fol-
lowing certificate ot rio esnom Booth and (Jarre tt. the
A May era ot the Philadelphia Mint :

FaiXADiLrniA, January 27, 1866
Dear Bin We have carefully assayed the sample of

orenom "Carson Mine." .North Carolina, and And li to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweights oi pure gold to the
ton of ore. 'J he coin value is therefore ailtl ua per ton
oi ore. lours, respectfully

HOUTrl et UAltRETT..
Sr. H. B. Tatlob, Ho. 404 Walnut street, Philad,
Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at

the Office of tbe Company, o. 407 WALNUT htreet,
where samples ot the ore mav be seen, and lull lniorma- -
tton liven. J 3

LIQUORS.

Jj V.. II AM M A R,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In Foreign

BRANDIES, WINES,
' AND

IINE OLD WHISKIES,

No. Gao MARKET S'l HEET,
1 8 3m PHILADELPHIA.

Jl NATHANS & SONS,
: IMPORTERS OF

op

BEANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
Ko. 19 H. FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
At OSES NATHANS.
IIORACK A. WAXHAN8.
OK LAN UO i. NATHANS. 119m

,1 TEAS, &o.

'I EAS KEDUCED TO SI, AT INGRAM'S
--A '1 ea warebonse, No. 43 8. SECOND Street.

TOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO SO CT9,
JLa atlGUAAl'S lea Warehouse, Ho. 43 8. bECOiiD
street.

A(C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
HO Tea Warehouse, Ho. 43 8. SECOND Street.

rrEAS AND COFFEE8 AT WHOLESAL
1 prices, at I'GKAM'ti Tea Warehouse, So. 4J o

8KCUM(-Ueet- . Try them.

riREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
J pound, at 1&UKAAT8 Tea Warehouse, Ho. 43 8.
tii.COM Stieet. irythem. Hi

STOVES RAhGfcS.

nULYEU'S NEW PATENT
X EEP SAND-Joifl-

n!OT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO. PHIEGAR'6 EV LOV7 PKE3SUBE
STEAM UEAlLNd APfAUA fUS.

JTOS BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 $ ho. 1182 MaRKEl STUtET.

I3LVENUE bTAMI'S, REVENUE STAiim
XV KKVEMJK BTAHPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ot all tleaortpilons,

Always on band,
Alwava on hnncl.

ATKLOKKNCW BKWIHO MACHINE t O.'H Oi KICFi,
AT XOHCK BEWIKQ HACHIKK CO.'S OFF1CJS,

ko. tm i BMsiJ i street.
No. two CHKSNUT 8 treat.

On door brlow Peventh street.
On oor below 8vniU itreau

the moat liberal discount allowed.
'Tbe most liberal discount allowed. 85

TTALIAW MACCAUONI,
VERMICELLI,'

1 PAEMA8AH CHEESE.
j FRE81I IMPORTED.

j For al by ;

- JAMES B. WEBB,
8 Im WALSTJT AMP EIQHTHBTKIET9

BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CTIESNUTaIR KT, ABOVKTUISD, WILL BE CON IXKCTED

8TAMP8 of EVERT DRSCRtPTIOH pOiTSTASTLT
OH UAJiD, AiO X A.H X AJIOVMT, 1111

FINANCIAL

J A Y 0 O O K E & a O.,

'No. 114 S. THIRD STREET.
1

BANKERS, ;.:
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6 OF 1881, , j

6 20s, OLI AND MEW,
CERTIFICATES OF IN OfcBTEDNESS,

. 7 80 SOTE9, lit, 2d, and 8d beriM.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED.

IN1EBRST ALLOWED OS DEPOSITS. '

Collections made; ftooVs Bonght and Bo'd on
Commission.

ttpeoial bnsinoes accommodation! reserved for
LADIES.

FBn.ATLPHtA, February, 1868. 2 7 8m

XJ, sec uuitfes;
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, EAIIDOLPG & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

rHlLADFLTHIA. KEW YOKE.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

IH1EBEST AT.T.QWltD ON DEPOSITS. 21

UllOTlIEllS,
No. 225 BOCK STREET,

HANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AH O SELL

CSITEO 8TATEH HOND8 1881a, 0. 19 40.
I'MTED STATES 7 ALL ISHTJES.
OFRT1F ICATEs OK INDEBTEDNESS
Jderesntli Psprr and Loans on Co lateral negotiated.
Ptoca Bonght and Sold on Commission. 131)

J1ARPEB, DUItNEY & CO.,

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 55 S. TIIIED STREET, rMUDELPiriA.
Stocks and Loan boupht and sold on Commission

TJncunent Bank: Notes, Coin, Etc., bought and sold.
Special attention paid to tho purcbaae and sale ol
Oil S'ocks. Deposits received, and lnterost allowed;
as per agreement. 1218m

FIRST NATIONAL BAN

HAS REMOVED
During tbe erection ot the new Bank b sliding,

TO 1174p '

No. 0O CHESNUT STREET
WORK, McCOUCU & CO.,

1

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 30 S. THIRD STREET
GOVEEMENT SECURITIES Bought and Sold.

STOCKS Bongbt and Bold on Commission.

INTEREST allowed on Deposit. 1311m4p

7S0s,
W A N T E D.

IDE HAVEN & BROTHER!
IT No. 40 8. THIUD STK&ET.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

Q P E N I N O

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
WILL OPEN, . v

THURSDAY, MARCH I,
A NEW LINE OF C2 26 12t

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 814 CHESNUT Street.

PATENT SIIOULPER-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FUBNISHINO STORE.

PERFECT FITTING BBIBTS AND DRAWERS
made from meaaarenient st yery short notloe.

A il otber article ot GENTLAAi'8 DRESS GOODS
in full variety. .

WINCHESTER CO.,
824 5

' " ' n" CHUBNUT BTKEET

8ILBEKMAN & CO., IMP0ETEK9 OPs. T GOOIM. '
...,11, 1 a r.'U.U KIM w.,

FBIIADaiJUIi
PertemoiinaIes,Poi k books purse TravaUhw Baa,

Katchais Drasslng aae Ladies' Companions, writing
Desks, Portfolios. Work Boxes. Jew Boxes, Photo-
graph Albums. Opera O asses. Field Glassea bpectaoles,
( ard C'asea. China aud Ullt Ornamenu Pocket Cutlorr,
Razors. Cembs. Brumes Perfomerr. hoap. Vans Ualr
Vets, II air Ornaments Steel Jewelry. Jet Goods. Cor- -
pelian Oooas. Braoeleta, keck a. Be t Clasps, Stud,
bleev Buiten tearf Tin. Bo art Rlns. Bilk Watch
Boards, Leather Go oros Hteel and Fisted balna Watch '

Keys, Rbawl Ptna Violin String. Beads 01 all kinds,
Dolls. Rubber Balls, J'OminoM, Dice hesanien Chens
Board, Backgammon boards. Playing Cards. Pookst
Flasks, Drlnkins Cuis, Tobacco Plpea, Tobacco Boxei,
Tobacco Poache. ilaUD Boxes, Pip Btwns, Cbia
Tubes, Cigar Cases I UlT

SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS. THEa'O underslgne having leased the KENSINGTON
gCHtW Dot K.beg. to Inform his and the patron
ot the Dack tbathe 1. nrei.arcd with increased facilities
to cconunodaw those having raaae a to be raised or
repaired, and being a practical and
caulker, wlil glva personal attention to the vassal

to btoiior repair.
Cantalna or Aleuts Hhm Carpenters, anfl Vachinlsts

having vessel to repair, ar aoUoitad to call.
Having the agency for ihe aaia of "Wetterstedt's

Patent Xleiallic Com position" lor Copper Paint, for th
nicservatlon of veseel"' bottoms. Ibr this olty, I am ed

to tnrnlah thm on favorable terms. .....
' v Kensington Bcrew Dock,

111 DELAWARE A venae, above LA UREL Btreat.

1EVENUK BTAMI'S, RKVENDE STAMPS,
X IREVENCE BTAill'a,

Ot all riescrlptlona.
Of all deacrtpUona,

Always on band,
' Alwava on hand.

AT FLORENCE 8KWINO MACHINE CO.'S OFFICE,
AT FLORENCE fcE WI G W 4 CHlsT E CO '8 OFFICE.'

fio. bhi vtir.ctB u 1 tree c,
Ko. two, Cut 8 MIT Street

One door be! ow Seventh street,
Oa asor b w Sevaoth street.

The meat liberal dlHCount allowed.
Tha must ktiaral dlaeoani allowed. 2

QUEEN PEAS,
j GKIEN CORN,

I FEES U TOM A10K8, PLUMS KT0.

; ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
j HEALER IN FINE GROCERIES

9 22 4p COR ELBYKXTriAND VlKIt .


